Please contact:

Book a
free visit
to your
farm now

Ed Bramham-Jones
(Head of Farming and Water)
Email: ed@norfolkriverstrust.org
Mobile: 07788 377 617

Water Sensitive Farming

Free and independent farm
advice focusing on
soil and water

Alison Smyth
(Broadland Rivers Farm Advisor)
Email: alison@norfolkriverstrust.org
Mobile: 07493 685 906
Neil Punchard
(Broadland Catchment Partnership Officer)
Email: neil.punchard@broads-authority.gov.uk
Mobile: 07920 030 711
Sam Hurst
(Cam & Ely Ouse Farm Advisor)
Email: sam@norfolkriverstrust.org
Mobile: 07944 443 652

• Get to know your soils: Identify the soil type and the wide variety across your farm. Dig

soil risks
holes regularly to look at structure, wetness, stability, etc. Understand each field’s
and capability so you can make the most of its assets and protect its risks.

ing
• Aim for high levels of organic matter: Soils will be more resilient, improv
workability, stability and yields.

absorbency,

Reduce plough
• Avoid damage to soil structure: Keep machinery and livestock off wet soils.
use; cultivate and drill in good time and at correct depths.
h subsoiling or
• Improve water infiltration: Remove compaction at the correct depth throug
to reduce
surface layer cultivations. Cultivate headlands and tramlines, and inter-row hoe
erosion from wheelings.
e drinkers fed by
• Protect watercourses: Fence stock out to give a clear wide margin. Provid
pasture pumps and install stock tracks to protect soils.
• Use cover crops: This will protect soils from erosion, improve organic matter
crop yields in subsequent years.

and increase
e run-off.

captur
• Keep soil and nutrients on the field: Move gateways or create silt-traps to

For more information visit:
norfolkriverstrust.org/our-work/water-sensitive-farming/

Water Sensitive Farming: a win-win for farm business resilience and the environment

What we do

Where we work

Our farm advisors provide independent soil and water

We cover Broadland Rivers,

advice, as well as bespoke and targeted grants. The aim

Cam & Ely Ouse, North

is to deliver practical on-farm measures that improve

Norfolk and North West

the quality and resilience of the surrounding water

Norfolk catchments.

environment.
Measures include:
• Site mapping.
• Water interventions (including silt traps,
constructed wetlands, ponds, bunds and
cross drains).
• Buffer strips and cover crops.
• Compaction reduction (improved cultivation
and tramline management and
disruption trials).
• Pasture work (grassland management, watercourse
fencing, pasture pumps and water troughs).

